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Secclon I - Definitions

For the purposes of this Declaration, the followlns tenns sh^l.
have the following definitions except as oche^ise specifically provided:

Subsection 1. "Assoctaclon" shall mean and retei to THE JONATHAN

ASSOCIATION, its successors and assigns.

Subsection 2. "Pr° eidea" shall inean and refer to the real ptoperty
within the Jonathan New Town Davelopmeut, and such addlcions Chereto os »ay
hereafter be broufihc within the Jurisdiction of the Assoclacion.

.

Subaectton 3. "Comnion Areas" ahall aeau all real propercy owned In

fee by the Assoclacion for the conimon use and enJoynenC of the Owners.
Subsection A. "S eclal Connon Areas" shall ..nean all real propercy In

which Developer shall have granted to the Association certain non-e^lusivo
eaaeaenta and rights all aa wrc fully apeclfied and described in Section
VII. Subsection 1 hereof, but subject to the rlghCs of Jonathan aa aro
nec forth In said ScctJLon VII, Bubaecttoa 1.

Subsection 5. "Liyl"fl Uoi-t" »h»ll mean and refer to any portion of a

multiple reaidencs buildtng sltuatod upon the Properties designed and in-
tended for use and occupancy aa a realdeace by a single (amiJy.

Subsection 6. "Lot" shall mean and refer to any plot of lend shown

upon any recorded subdivision map of the Properctes with the exception of
the Commoo Areas and platted areas platted for convenience of descUpC ion

only. ;

Subsection 7. "SJLte" shall mean and refer to any parcel of land ^

conveyed to a. Owner for one single f<unily .esidence uh.Ehec s . ingle platted ^
lot. or more. or less than a single platted-lot.

Subsecdon 8. "Oc,n^" rtall »eaa and r^fer to the record o.ner. wh. ther
one or more person, or entitles, of the fee stople title to any Lot. Site or
Livln, Unit which Is a part of the Properties, (e. cloding contract . ellers
3nd including in place thereof their contract purchasers) and cxcludinB those
having such inte. est . erely as security for the perfo^ance of . n obligation. . .

Subsection 9. "JONATHAN" shall mean and refer to Jonacl,. n Dev. lop.nent
. Cocpo. ation, it3 .ubsidiarles and affiliated endc.e.. Bnd successor .. nd ̂ ^
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of the rights reserved herein to Jonathan D.velop. n.ut Corporation, pro. xded
.ny such ossls" shall acquire »ore tha. o., e unde. olpped Sit.. Lut o. ""y
multiple duelling property fro» Jonathan D.v, lop,nenc Corpor.. tlon for che
purpose of developinent.

Subsection 10. "Declaradons" shall mean and refer co this declaration
and other declarations that at any time or from time to tin>. .nay . ff-t all
o'r any part of the Properties as the sa»e p>ay be a»e»dcd from tine co tl»e
as therein and herein provided.

Subsection 11. "Meters" Bhall »ean and refer to those persons entitled
Co ̂ »bershlp in the Association as p.ovlded In che Declarations.

Other tenns shall have the neanlnga attrttuCed Co them hrrela.

Section II - Pennitted Uses

(a) No Site shall be uaed except for ^Uentia^purposM^
^ buiU^gs'ahairb e conmeaced, erected, ^ltered, j^^d
^ ;^1^ ̂ ^aZa'o^.ny^iEe othe^th^ ̂ ^^"S;^
?^!rl ^Ung/n^^o''exceed'cwo 6torle3 ^^el8^.. and

^"atLAed'ga^ga'for not nore than ^ree^car^^to
^r^ers'^lFb^erected'on any Slte^ ^cept_attaAa^^

L°"Each"dwelIin& erected ahall have an^Ctached^
'f^'"^"t^ast~tw^ cars an4 on BiEe parking spaces ex-

^:ef^ ^£:t^ccc:^^olat°^srt ;o":dd. t:;nai -c.̂ s.

No Site shall be subdivided or splic by a"V "'ean8 uhac-
^eGe^^tTaoy'greater nun-ber °£. S^es;, Ror_i"to ^^^
^^eL^^e^fBB^Uer"el:ze'wichout the express writcen
consent of JONATHAN.

^ ^rs^^; ̂ S^ ̂ ^w
A^art o'th^^mbere of his famUy, °r his tenants.

No noxious or offensive activities shall be condu^te^w ^ ̂ sl^^or"::*:^ra ;?thinLbi. d::^?:r^h?rich^y8^ ^^ecOTe an'annoyance or nuisance to other

Owners or to JONATHAN.

w

tloiia.

<f> ̂ ^SySS^^-
^:"^:^5 ̂  i^.^^"..;:^^^-'"

(^ No birds, animals °^. l-ts, sh^,1 be^^\T^sit't^c^pr^B^, """t8 and'other com»,oi. household peCs.
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provided that they arc not kepc,
for any cuimnercial purposes.

brej or niaiiii. iined

(h) No pcructure of a temporary character, triiller. b«>se-
nient, tent, shack, garage, or other biilldtiie sliall be
used on any Sice aC any Cirau as a rusiduncf, either
temporarily or perroanently.

(1) No exteclor tower or antenna of any kiiid shall be
constructed, maintained, or permitted to remain on
any Site. All on Site utility connection facilities
and services shall be underground.

(J) No objectionable trees or shrubbery, such as cotton-
wood and box elder trees. shall be planted on any'Site
subject hereto.

(k) No profession or home laduatry shall be conducted in
°^ ^?-. ^?? -slce withouc the Specific written approval
of JONATHAN as long as it has class "B" votes'as here-
inafter defined and by the Association thereafter.
JONATHAN or the Association, whichever has authority
therefor at the time In question. In its dlscreclon^
upon consideration of the circumscances In each case,
and parClcularly the effect on surrounding property,
nay pennlc a Site to be used In whole or In part for
the^conduct of a profession or home Industry'. No such
profession or honti Industry shall be pennlc'ted, hDwever,
unless At Is considered by JONATHAN or said Asaociatlon.
whichever then has Buthority, to be compacibl^ wlth's'
high quality reaid»nti»l neighborhood.

(1) All elee herein notwithstanding, any Site may be used
for a model hone or for a real egcate office wlchcus-

. conary developnent algnB during the development period
of the Jonathan DevelppmenC.

Section III - Re utred Yards and Site Maintenance

(a) All structures to be erected upon a Site shall be
setback a dlscance of xioc less than Cen (10) feec
from the front line of the Site, excepc where
garage doors face such front line. In which case the
garage shall be setback not less than elghceen (18)
feet from the front line.

(b) All stfuccures Co be erected upon a Site shall be
setback a distance of not less than thirty (30)
feet fron the rear line of the Site.

(c) All structures to be erected upon a Site shall be
setback a distance of not less than ten (10)
feet from one side line of the Site and noc less
than five (S) f eec from the other side line.

(d) . No buildings or strucCurea except fences sliall he
permitted in the required setback.

(e) Outside scocage of any lcems shall not be alloued
unless screened from vleu by enclosures so as to
effi.tcctvely screen such storage from view outside

the Site. The design of such screened enclosure
ausc be apjtroved by JONATIIAN as long as it has
class "S" voces as hereinafter defined oiid by the
Assoclatioii thereafter.
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(f) All buildings shall be inalntaliied ir a utaiu of
800d °"lcr gnil repair and nil othuf Sjle arcaa
shall be properly mainEaineil ac all tines. In
che *;ye"t an owner of any Site in the Propertieis,
encltled and required to belong co the Asaocia^"'
tlon. shall fail to maintain the preii, ispu and
the iinprovumencs situated ihereon in a auiincT
satisfactory to the Board of D.irfcccors. thu
Association after approval by Ci.-u-cli. trds (2/3)
vote of the Board of DliticCors, shall have'the'
rlfilic, through its agents and eraployues, Eu'enter
upon^sald Sice and to repair, maint. iln. 'and restore
the Site and the exterior of the buiJcliuga and~
other improveuencs erecCed thereon. Thc°cust~o£"
such exterior nalncenance shall be added to'and'
become part o£ the assessment to which such Site
Is subject. --'-

Section IV - plan A roval

(a) *?? ^In?royeBI?lnc Bha11 be "'mnenced, erected, placed
°!_cxcerl°rly altered>_Including normal sCalnlng'oc
repainting,. nor any substantial landscape work done
on any residential Site until the building or other
alceracion plans, specifications. Including eleva^'
tlons and architects. rendering, a plac showing the

of euch Improvement on the'particular°bull-
ding Site, Including general landscape plans, have
been submitted to a»td approved In urlt. ing by JONA-
THAN as long aa It baa class "B" voces as h'eretnafter
dafined and by th® A»BOctatlon thereafter, as to~ful^
filling the purposea and Criteria for Standards herein
contained. Provided, however, that JONATHAN or the
Aasoclaclon, whichever has authorlcy therefor at che
ttoe In question, sh&ll not be liable to anyone In
damages who has submitted plans for approval oc to
any landowner by reason of mistake In'judgnent, neg-
llgence, or non-feasance of Itself, Its agents'or'^ni-
frloyees, arising out of or in cotinecclon uich the
approval or disapproval of any such plans. Likewise
anyone so submitting plans to JONATHAN or the Assocla-.
tlon, whichever has authority therefor at the time in
question, for approval, by submtcclng such p.lans, a»d
any person when he becomes an Owier agrees thac he or
1C will not bring any action or suit to recover for
any such damages against JONATOAN or the AssociaEion.
whichever has authority therefor ac the time In ques-
tlon. JONATHAN or the AssoclaCion, whichever l»as
authority therefor at the time In question, sliall not
unreasonably withhold approval of any plans submitted
pursuant hereto; provided, however, that failure co
taeet (1) the Crlcerla for Scandards, (±1). the stan-
dard3 contained herftln, (ill) srandacd^ as to plans
required Co be submitted, (iv) sCandards as co' coin-
patlbllity wicli existing strucCuces and (v) staiidards
of appropriaCcness of any structure, exterior dusifin,
conscruccion materials, size of improvemeiic, or colnr
scheme thereof, shall be grounds for JO-MATIIAN'S rea-
sonable dis. ipproval of any such plans. Failure of
JONATHAN or the Association, whichever has authority
therfcfor at che time in question, co dis.ipprovu any'
plans within sixty (60) days after subnit;>s'ion of s>;ii*I
plans to It shall be deemed to be approval thure^f.
All constniccion work shall, upon approvat o£ plans
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by JtMATlIAN or the Association. wlilcht-. vcr has .. iithcrii
therefor at tl. e t.lmc in question, bf carric.d on wi'tii"
dispatch uiid upon completion thei-tiof. tli<i Site s>ha
prompcly laitdscaped.

(b) All Impiovemencs shal.l be constructed in
with the then exist ing building codr& . «nd utTi er'
appllcabJe codes, ordinances and reaulacjons of che
City of Chaska.

Section V - Homeowners Association

JONATHAN has Incorporated as a non-proflc corporation The Jona-

than Association In which all Site Owners are endcled and required to be

icenbera. There shall be no other qualification for m«=, >A>eAhip oi. d no coscg
In coanectioD therewith eacepc as Bet forth in Seccion VIII hereof. The

Association shall have two clasaea of voting membership:

class A- class A members shall be all Owners wlch the excepclon of
JONATHAN and shall be entitled Co one vote for each Site owned. When more

than one person holds an tatereet In any Site, all such persons ehall be

nembers. The vote for such Site shall be exercised a» they among theaselvea

determine, but In no event shall more than one vote be case with respect co
any Sice. Said Association shall alao have BS niembers other landowners in

the Jonathan Developmenc. All gingle famlJly residential Site Ouners in the

Jonathan Development who are nenbera of such Association shall have one vote

for each Site owned. For the purposes hereof, an ouner of a single townhouse

wit or condominium unlc shall be coitsidered co be a single family reslden-

tlal Sice Owner. In addition, che Ouner of any multiple dwelling unlcor

units who Is endcled to be a cienber of said Association shall have one vote

for each Living Untt in each nultlple dwelling It owns. Provided, however,

that on any vote taken oa Asaociatlon business the total inultiple dwelling
unlc votes of either class shall not exceed 492 of the total votes voted

by such^ class and If necessary each multiple dwelling living unit vote sliall

be appioprlately ueighCed so ChaC the total thereof does not exceed this maxi-

num. On all votes taken ta che Association, multiple dwelling votes sliall.

be c., ken and counted separaCely to effectuate the 49Z policy sec torch above.

Class J&. The Class B inember shall be JONATIIAN and sIiaJtl be untitled

to tliruc (3) voces for each Site or LoC owned in the Properties or in pre-

liminury plats In the JonaChan Ncx Town. Developnient uhich li.ive ^CD approved
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by the Federal Housing Adnlnlscration for Inclusion In the Propercles. plus
three (3) voces for each multiple dwelling unit owned In Properties. The
Class b nep.bershtp shall cease and be converted co Class A membership . her,
the number of Class A votes In the Association equals or exceeds che nun.-
her of Class B votes th&reln.

JONATHAN shall have the right to prohibit, stop o. re.edy any action
to be. being or taken by the Association, ^ the case may be. If such action
Is or nay be In violation afJWAWW's covenants and oBreeoenta uoder that
certain Project Agreement, aa the Bame aay Ie amended fran time to ttne.

between Tha United States of A»eric» and Jonathan Devalop^nc Corporation
dated October 8. 1970, the ten»a of which are hereby Incorporated herein by
reference and nade a part hereof, and . copy of which Is on file at JONATUAIi,
or under chat certain Agree»,ent dated August 6, 1968 between The City of
Chaska and Jqnathao Devel<,pp>ant Corporation concerriog developmeut and
ralntenance reaponslbllity foic » portion of thft Coupon Arew, the tems of
which are hereby Incorporated by ref.reaw .nd uade a part heceof. md a
copy of which i? on file at JCMATUAN. and any and aljl other Blnllar agcea-
ment or agreeaemcs between JOKATUAN and The City of Chaska covering JONATHAN

or any parc thereof subject to the Jurisdiction of the Association or any
additions therco whether dated before or after the date hereof. Provided.

however, that JONATHAN shall exercise the righca provided far above only if
the Association shall fail to reniedy any action which Is or may be In vlola-
Clon of such agreeuients aftei: notice fron JONATHAN so to do. These rights

. shall only be exercised by JONATHAN Co the exCent consistent with the said
agreemencs and as long as they are In full force and effect and JONATtlAN con-

trols the Jonathan Development as defined In ARTICLE XIII hereof. The Asso-
clactor. shall comply with Che Cenas of the above described agreemencs and

shall have the pcimary obligation therefor as Co che Common Area;.. The rights
herein grated shall apply whether or not JONATHAN shall ac the time in ques-
t ion have Class B uiumbershlp In the Association.



SecCion VI - Corn letion of Construction of In rovp-ments

If any strucCurc is begiin after approval of the plans therefor

as provided in Section IV hereof and is not completed within one (1) year

after the commencement of said construction, and in the judgment of JONATHAN

is of offensive or unsightly appearance, JONATHAN, at Its sole option, may

take such steps as may be necessary in its sole discretion to improve the

appearance so as to make the property harmonious with other properties,

such steps'Including completion of the exterior of the structure, screening

or covering the structure and. any combination thereof, or similar operacions,

and the amount of any expenditure made in so doing shaU be the personal

joint and several obligation of the Site Owner or Oiroers of the, Site unproved.

as the case may be, and shall be a lien on the property and may be en-

forceable by action at law in the same manner as a mortgage. The lien herein

shall not: be valid as against a bona fide purchaser of the Site in question

until a statement setting forth a claim therefor has been filed for record

in the office of the Carver County Register of Deeds or Registrar of Titles,

whichever is appropriate or unless a suit and appropriate 1^ pendens to

enforce said'lien shall have been filed of record in Carver County prior co

the recordation of the deed conveying the.. Site in question to such purchaser.

The lien of the assessments provided for herein shall be subordinate to Che

lien of any first mortgage. The sale or transfer of ̂ - / Site pursuant to

mortgage foreclosure or any proceeding in 'lieu thereof shall extinguish the

lien for such Improvements as to payments which become due prior to such sale

or transfer. No sale or transfer shall relieve such Site from liability for

any asscssinp. nt.-i thcrcnft:er becoinlne due or from Che lien thereof.

Any lien claim filed for record pursuant hereto shall terminate .

six months after filing, unless ii suit and appropriate U^ pcndens to en-

force said lien have been filed of record in Carver County before the end

of said slx-month period.

Scctxon VIT. -'Common Areas

Subsection 1. The Common Areas conveyed to the Association prior to

th® dnte hereof nre legally described in Exhibit B attached hercCo and made
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^ part hereof. Said Conuoun Areas were conveyed to che Association by JONA-
THAN subject co a reservation In JOtlATHAN of the rlgbc to use such Common

Areaa for uElllty developmenc, either public or private, and to grant rights

therein to utility companies, public agencies or ocher persons, corporations

or assoclatlOHS for use or developtoent of udlltliis therein and co conscrucc

and make additional improveroenta In such Common Areas as JO.IATtlAN Bball

deen necessary for approprlaEe developnent of The Jonathan Development, as

defined In Section XIII hereof during the development period thereof. In

addition to the Coamion Areas. JWAWAS has granted to the Association Che

non-exclusive easements and rights In cha Special Comaon Areas, all as

more fully specified and described In ExhibJLc C attached hereto and nade a

parc hereof. It Is understood and agreed thac JONATHAN shall have the

right to dedicate or convey any guch Spectal Common Areaa co the Clcy of

Oiaska or other public or nunicApal corporatloo free of all rights or ^he :

Asaoclatton and the Ownars except »ubjBC(.. (;o th* »p«clfJtc rlghta as .ot

forth An pajld pxltlblt C. . , . . ' . . ..

Subsection 2. Every Owner . 1>»U hav a righc and eaaenenc of enjoy-
.neot In an4 to the CoDimon Areas and the apecifled rights then In effect as

Eo the Special Conunon Areas ublch shall be appurteaanc to and shall pass

with the tide to every Site subject to che following provisions:

(a) The right of the Association to charge reasonable
admission and other fees for the use of any recrea-
tlonal facj. lttiea sltuace upon the Conmon Areas;

(b) The right of the Aaaociatlon tp suspend the voting
rights and right to use the recreational Eacllici.es
by an Owner for any period during which ai>y assess-
nenca on Its Site remain unpaid and for a period
not to exceed sixty (60) days for any Infraction of
Its published rules and regulations. The Association
Is hereby given the right to escablisli uniform rules
and regulations for the Cocanon Areas;

(c) The right of the Association Co dedicate or transfer
all or any part of Che Cominon Areas to any public
agency, authority or utility for sucli purposes and
liubjccc to such condlcl. ons as may be agreed to by che
nembers. No such dedication or transfer shall be ef-
feccive unless assented to by two-chirds C2/3) oE each
class of uieinburs who are voting In person or by proxy
at a nieeting or ineetlngs duly called for this pi irpose.
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Subsection 3. Every Chn.er of a Sit. which abuts an . rea which con^ttutes
a part of the CoT Area heretofore or he.eafter conveyed to the Association,
by acceptance of a deed for said Site. uhethe. or not . t ^11 be . 0 expressed

. in such deed. is dea^ed to covenant and agre. to .alntain the potion of saM
area abutting said Site In tha sa»e n.anner and to th. sa,,.e extent . nd condition
as portions of th. Conunoo Area ̂ Intalned by the A. soc.tatlon. unles, the po. ^on
of such an area abutting said Site exceeds twenty (20) feet in ̂ ^, provided.
howeve.. that the Aaaoclatlon . ather than the O^er shall be reapon. ible £o.
-alatenance of walkway., trees, shrubs. and other landscaping and ̂ proven. e^ts
within said area. If any. Xf a portion of such an area not exceeding tw.ncy
(20) feet la width lies between two Sites, the Owners of said Sites shall
ohare equally the obllgacion to maintain such portion of said area. Any
(kroer shall have the righc to maintain any other portion of the Conunon Areas
abutting the Owner's Sice, provided chat such nalncenance is not Inconsiscent
with the plans of che Association for malncenance of such Coimaon Areas.
Section Vin - Maintenance ExpendiCures and Assessinents

Subsecclon I. JONATHAN for each Site owned within cl. e properties sub-

jecc hereco, hereby covenant. s and each Owner of any Sice by .icceptance of
a deed therefor, whether or nut It shall be so expressed 1» such deed, is
deened to covenant and agree to pay to the Association: (i) Annual Assess-

bents and (ii) Special Assessn. ents for capital In.provements. all such assess-
nents to be established and collected as hereinafter proviclc. J. Any assess-
laents authorized herein totsecher uitl, interest, costs anJ rfasonable attnr-

neys- fet.. s. sli. ill be a lien aRainsc a Site from tli^ d«ce payable and may
be enforced by action at l;, u (" tlie son. e manner as a n.orty., ^. The licr
of chu .-li.ses^-niu ptovj. lc. l for l.erci,, ahall be suburdin.ii e to tl>« Uenof

ai^y first ,,, O, LK., |^. TI. L. ..., fu or transfer of any Site .|>u, uuart t.> u.on (.... ye
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sucli asstissnients us to payinmcs which becoiue due prior 10 aucti sale or truns-

far. No sale or transfiir sliall relieve such Siti fruro liability for any

asisessmencs thereafter becomlnfi due or from che lien thereof.

Any lien claim filed for record pursuant hereto shall Cermlnate

six (6) months after filing, unless a suit and appropriate lls pendens to

enforce said lien has been filed of record in Carver County before the end

of uaiil Blx-uonth puriod. In addition, each such assessmenc together with

Interest, costs and reasonable attorneys' fees, shall be the personal obll-

gatlon of the person who was the Owner of ouch properCy at the cine uhen

the assessment fell due. The personal obligation for delinquent assessaentg.

shall not pass to his successors in Clcle unless expressly assumed by them.

Such personal obligations nay be enforced by a Judgnent Bfialnst the Sice

Owner In question.

Subsection 2. The aasaaansnCs levJled by the Associaclon ahall be

used exclusively to proiaot;® thft racreatApn, health, safety aifid welfare of
'. '..;'..' '

the lafsmbers of Che Asaociatioo .nd Cos tb» aa.lntanancc anii dey^lopiwac (In-'

eluding, but not limited to, coata of appropriate inBurance an^ real eatate

taxes) of tba Common Areas.

Subsection 3.

(a) Until Jgnuacy 1, 1972, the inaxlmum Annual Assessnent /'
shall be $50.00 per Sice. /-"

(b) Coiiiroenclng in the year 1972, the maxlmuin Annual
Assessment nay be Increased each year noc uiore than
five percent (5Z) of the assessment for the previous
year wichouc a vote of the membership.

(c) Coinmenclng in the year 1972, the maximum Annual
Assessmenc may be increased above five percent (52)
by a vote of two-'thtrds (2/3) of each class of members
who are voting An person or by proxy aC a meeciiig
called for this purpose.

.

(d) The Board of Directors may fix the Annual Assess-
men C at an atoount not in excess of the ciaxliiiums
set forth in this Subsection 3.

Subsection A. In addition to the Annual Assessments authorized above,

the Assoclati.on niay levy. In any assessment year, a Special Assessment appli-

cnl. le to that yeac only for the purpose of defraying. 1" ul>ole or in part,

Cli, " t-oyc o( any construcClon, recqnaEruction» repair or r&placuinenc of a

c. i 'il Impro'/tsinenc upon die Common Areas, I.nc.luklin& fixtures anil pi.-raonal.
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:f'\ ; uil^ It - KiilDir.t^i^

(a) Thii sdioilards set forth herein shi iU be enforceabl. ; by
the As. acci.-ition, or any Ownor, Ihflr successors and
«>ss4l;n^, fur the ro.-ixliiuiu period alloued by law and sliall
bis ciiforct'. tble by the Association, or any Owner, cheir
suct-es'itirs a«i<I assigns, by (i) iiijiiiictivc relief, pro-
hlbitivii or mdndacory, to prevenc chu bre.tuh of or co
enforce cliu perfornicince or ouservunci; of tliurse standards,
or Ly (it) «i money judgir.unt for d'iinases by r&a.ion of a
breaclt of these standards, (lii) both (i) and (li) or (iv)
a suic to foreclose any lien auchorlztid hfitein. The assess-
mencs provided for In Section VIII hereof shall be enforce-
able by the Association by a money judgmenc against the
Owner or Oi<rners responsible therefor or by a sulc to fore-

v close the lien auChorlzed In said SecCiun VIII.

(b) The failure of the Associacion and any Owner, thelt
successors or assigns, to enforce any provisions of
the standards concained herein upon the violation
thereof shall xn no event be deemed co be a waiver of

the rights to do so as to any subsequent violadon.

(c) JONATIIAN, as long as It has Class "B" votes, and the
Association thereafcer, nay grant variances from cha
strict application of the provlslong of che scandarda
speciflcall.y set forth hereafter in cases where by reason
of extraordinary and exceptional conditions of any sice
or circumstances the strict application of any standard
would result In peculiar and practic?! dlfftculcles or
exceptional or undue hardship upon the Owner of any
Site, provided any such variance shall neat the CriterJta
for Standards provided Cor herein. The followldg pro-
visions of thesa atandavds shall ba subjecc to this!
variance paragraph to the-extent noted: II (h), 1^1 (a)
XII (b). III (c) and II (f) to allow oxie. tasteful owneK
Identification algn where spftclal clrcuaatancea uakfl avcb

a sign necessary. . -

(d) Invalidation of any of the provtoions of these covexiancs
and standards, whether'by court ordcg^-or othervlee, shall
In no way affect any of Cha other p/Qifl.'atons uhlch shall
remain in full*force and effect.

(e) Any party co a proceeding who succeeds in enforcing a
standard or lien or enjoining the vjtolaclon of a
standard against a Site Omier may be awarded a reasonable
attorneys' fee against such Sice Ouner and shall be en-
titled co interest at the rate of eighc percent (8X) per
annum on any roonecary arnounC awarded from the date such
amounts shall be decermlned co have been payable.

(f) No violation of any of these sCandards shall defeat
or render invalid the lien of any mortgage made In
good falch and for value upon any Site; provided,
however, that any mortgagee in actual possession, or
any purchaser at any inorcgaaees* or foreclosure sale
shall be bound by and subject to chese standards as
fully as any other Owner of any Site subject hereto.

(g) As lonfi as there Is a Class B membership, the follouing
itctions will requi. re the prior approval of the Federal
Houslitj; Administration or the Veterans Administration:
Dedication of CDnmon Areas, amendment hereto and aiinexa-
tloii of addictonal properties.

See c ion X. - Non-Ui .sc r j m < nar Ion

Any person, wheii he becomes an Ownet, agrees that nel. cher he nor

anyoiic nuthorl^ctl t. u ;icc for him will refuse to sell oc cent, after Che tnakins
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of a ban, fide oK». ̂  ^^ " ^, ^^ , ^ , " ^ ^ ^^ ̂  ^
pth^ise «alce unavaUablc or deny . ny of the propercy du. cr^od 1» E.h^ic A
to any person because of »ce. color, reli. ion. sex or ̂ ^, ^^ ^
restrictive covenant affecting the property covered by the. e Develop. ent
Standards rela.. n, .0 »ce. colo.. ̂ ^. ^ ", "",", ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^ ^
tnconsiscent ̂  ^ SeccXon X is recoani.e. as bein, llle.al and voXd and
Is specifically disclaimed.

Section XI - Advert is In

Any Owner of .ny portion of the land described ..In Exhibit A attached.
hereto who constructs houses for .^le or rents houses or aparta, <,nt. or who
intend, to sell ̂  ^ ^ con3truc. ed house to a thi.d pe.son aacee. that
.ay advertis^nt to. tHe 3ale of hous^ o. .enCaX o. ̂ ^ cons^cted .y
hl» in the Jonathan Develop.ent will adhe.e to the follo^cg rescrictions:

(a) Mx adye rclsln8 ln any "'"'"nlcacion medium or

any^printed natCer made avallable'to the'
^u^tate l:bat the ProJect ̂ "^I'OPp^^^ty

(b) A^aubstantial parc of all advertising
pc"ons; underc»ken by. ?ald Owner In'each'medlw
and^each audience, ehall deplcC~per»onro f'"b^tT

and intRorlcy I.deaclty.

(c) On^any construction site. there shall be a
displayed In a consplcuoua place eracing ^^'^8
8tructure or struc«=""a being builc will be'sold"
or rented on a non-dlscrlDdnatory basis. Such'
poster shall_be of any type or fonn which the"
Dapartclenc of »ousl"8 -and'Urban Developmenc'
reasonably specify.

(d) In-any locat:lon of sald Owner where sales and rental
tra"sacclo"s are "orma"y "ad^ or Inquiries from"che
public are received, there shall be pos£ed"ln*a"co^
8P1CUOUS' "T11 li6kted Place a fair houslng'no^^'or
poater^statllle £he "on-discrlniinacory policy of "said"
^"»^rusuch-poscer. st:atln8 t:h^t P°l^y'as/che D^Mt-
m!"L?f Housln8 and urban Developn, ent n,ay''rea3onab5'^

(e) No qualifying crlCerla for the selection of dwellers
1", IQV °r "loderate cost= housing which pro^ccs'dis^
^llnjlna,tio", based. on. race' color- . -ellslon7sex"^
national origin shall be permitted by-^aidl0^^^

Section XIT - Enforccmenc of Sections X and XI

JONATHAN .sl. all be deemed a be^flda. y of ̂ che cove. >.nts contain^
i" Sections X anrt XI h. reof. and the United States shall be deemed a
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Common Areas or
- ^Peci. 1 co^n A.eas . s JaVATHA. fron, ci,,.e , o "", ,,,"

convey, or convey rt^ ^ " ^ Association.

... .JLT"'°" " w-th- ""J<MATU" - -»- p-
" 1"':":.:"' corpo""~:' by I"-^Z-T
-^ ̂  L -..-... " ':7,:F°"" ".1"" h""un" am"d

I" e nc of:
."' J IAT1( DKVELOPMENT CO ORATION

By
Rob<7tV- Da ^n
I ^ J&cecucive Vice President

Al.. _ ' ^^.. ^^
Jut ua C. Smith ^.'-"^^CZ^
1 a Vice President

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

COUNTY OF CARVER )s ;

^u^i?^^y^'^Ss, ?r'-r^b^. '&>'. te"y

' -L.
Noijary Pub 1c

^-

Kary n Kotcke
Caner Co., Hlnn.
My conmlsalon expires Jan. 7. 1976.
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EXHIBIT A

Lots 1 through 3. Block 1;

Lots 1 throuah 8, Block 2;

Lots 1 through 8, Block 3;

Lots I through 4, Block 4;

l^>ts 1 thrniigh II, M. or-k 5;

Lots 1 through 9, Block 6;
*

Lota 1 Chrougli 10, Block 7;

Iocs I through 6, Block 8;

Lots I through 3, Block 9,

Lota I through S, Block 10;

Lots I and 2, Block 11;

Lota 1 chrough 3, Block 12;

Lots 1 through 4, Block 13;

Lots 1 through 6, Bloqk 14;

lots I through 8, Block 15;

total 1 through 12. Block 16;

All In Neighborhood 8, according to the .plac thereof
oa fu? and of record 1" t-he Office of the Reglscrar
of Titles, Cawev County. Minnesota.
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EXHIBIT B

?s::^'=^^^^
Titles, Carver County, ^nnesoca.

Outlaw A. B and C. Keis1, borhood Two. files of the Registrar o£
Ticlea, Carver Councy. Minnesota.

Outlets E, F^and C, Nelshborhbod Three, files of the Registrar
of Titles, Carver Councy, Minnesoca.

C. D. E. F and Chat parc of 0"tlot, B,lyln° ^ortherly of.
^s^s^s^^-"
of'Titles. Carver County. Minnesota.

Trace I. Begistered Land Survey No. 39, fil^ of- the Register of
Titles/Carver County. Minoeaota.

^M^2g^t^ ^a^^l^7ca^ar-County, Mianesota.

";"?":
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EXHIBIT C

A non-excluslve easeinent for Ingress to and egress from and
for recreaciunal and scenic u^e of the hereinafter described
lands and die facilities from tlnie to time located thereon.

Tract C, Registered Land Survey No. 39, Files of the Re&lstrar
of Titles, Carver County, Minnesota.

Outloc D, Neighborhood Three, according to the plat thereof on
file and of record In the Office of the Registrar of Titles,
Carver County, Minnesota.
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^FPT'i'ICATE NUMBER y!'v^ ys'yc"f^o^c^^^^^v. -^'-, .
^^l:pAGf^, ^^.. £^^B^^^

Sirt»_£ ̂  MiNNESOTA, ̂  . "/" w ' "" ̂^c-? .-^?^'--
Ccrnty of Carver

Oh^-lCE OF THE REGISTER OF TFTLES
.'his Is lo certify that the within Instrument
»as fi.ed In this offtee at Chaste, Minnesota
>-. Ihe

2£_day ofY^-T^^^'^-&A. D. 197 1-^
it-?.'><L5'o'clock P M.

^^W-^o/^^^^3
^^'^
:O^^Z^o/
22^

0"L'U ̂ 0- /^ZnAcv^. ̂ -^C>^.
Registrar s' TK;es

-. 0 :

^^-2^,.
3y>r^^>"


